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Mother, Sponsor for Torpedo Boat Named
In Honor of Son Who Died in World War in 511$ NESS
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This photograph shows Mrs. Margaret C. Overton standing at tho bow
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son the.mally dedicated

The Man's
Daylight
Store

UtO UK JANKtHO, Drazll, July
L' (. Whatever else tlio llrnzlllan
mav think tlvi Gorman, they have
a strong liking for tho moth
oils tho (ionium representatives
formerly In Urn?.!!. Pattern after
tho Gormnn If you would bo succcss- -

ful In dealing tho llrazlllan
merchants la tho llrazlllans

to North Americans seeking
establish rommcrelnl connections
held hy European houses
before tho war.

i It Is not n desire to criticize
'but mora for the spirit of sympathy
and helpfulness that Brazilians of- -

for their advlco.
One local merchant says the Gor

man devoted all his efforts to pleas
ing tho customer. Ho learned tho

! language, catered to tho likes.
and eccentricities of tho buy

He did not try tho
customer that ho did not know hla

or that tho peoplo did not
know tho styles. Instead ho order- -

e ilfrom Europe exactly what tho
merchant requested and when tho
shipment nrrlved ho was hand to
see that it was or to make It

of the U. S. torpedo boat Overton just before it was launched at tho satisfactory.
den yards of the New York Shipbuilding Company. She was sponsor for In contrast to this tho Hrlxlllan
the craft, which was named In honor of her son, Captain Macon C. Overton, merchants tell of many North Amcr- -

Marine Corps, who lost his life during the world war. I?ans trylnK to RoM them something
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vlnco the Brazilian that ho not
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ly President George Q. CannonTnns ing his order and then sending some-aciuire- d

about 9,000 members In thing entirely different. Tho story
HONOLULU, T. H.. July 24. E. ' xw Islands, and owns and op-rat- es i

is tol(1 of olu' "razlllnn ordoring a
Wesley Smith, new president the-larg- sugar plantation In I ale. on number of black horses from xorth

of Church of Jesus Christ this island.
of Day in I A large temple recently corn- -

advice

native
whims

and receiving all whlto.
Generally tho Ilrnzlllans nre svm- -

has arrived here to tak. upipleted at I.a!e but It will not be for-- toward tho Incoming North
work. of until President

of
business

of

with

give

business

from

er. convlnco

business

on
right

does

of
America

Hawaii, pat,le"c
Americans, nut if they aro coming

late president of the church, Joseph, er J. Grant and other high church of- - lnto t,,e neIl ' stay It is felt they
F. Smith, and Is a native of Ha.vali,j Xicials can make arrangements to sno"'d learn to play the gamo B-
ehaving been born here in 1SS6. His .come here from Salt Lake City for cor(1InK to local rules pleaso tho
father made a number of visits to the ceremonies. It Is understood the man who Is doing tho buying and
Hawaii as a church missionary. party will come as soon as steamship who in turn must pleaso tho people

The Mormon church, since the mis- - accommodations-ca- n be obtained. '" order to dispose of his goods.

Ever since coming to Klamath Falls I have had
an ambition to have a store that would be as bright
as day. I am happy to say that my wish has been
gratified. This is a matter in which you also are as
interested as I am, for when you buy an article in my
store you will find that it looks just the same after
you have taken it home as it did when you bought
it. You are not disappointed in finding that you'were
mistaken in the shade or color, and I know you will
not be in the quality, for every article I sell carries
with it an absolute guarantee of satisfaction or mon-
ey back.

You are cordially invited to visit my store and
see the wonderful transformation that has taken
place. Everything is not entirely finished yet, but all
work will soon be done, and I know you will be as
pleased with the change as I am.
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Vacation Time Is Here
Enjoy your outing to fullest extent by wearing suitable clothing
We have the celebrated Dux-ba- k and Kamp-i- t line of outing

.clothing for both Ladies and Gentlemen. Nothing their equal for
outing wear. They combine both wearing qualities and style and
are moderately priced. Come in and look them over before you
buy. Ladies riding breeches, skirts, blouses, leggings, hats and
coats made in both wool and khaki. In fact everything you want
in outing clothing for that trip.

KKK STORE Leading CM

NAYAIi DRY DOCK WILL RE
OITAED IN HOXOLl'Ll' SOON

MONOLITH'. July 21. Tho new

naval dry dock at I'carl Harbor,
work no which has been completed
and will be given a test in tho near
future. The formal opening of tho
dock will not bo celebrated until the
new I'uclflc fleet comes from tho At-

lantic, It being hoped that the fteot,
or at least part of it, will bo hero for
tho event. The Chamber of Commerce

jMhns Invited Secretary Daniels to at-- X

jtond.

tl The now dry Is 1029 feet long
V.niTr nil. hns nn Inutile width of lit1
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dock

feet and a depth of 35 feet. It will
bo filled mid emptied by large electri-
cal pumps.

RRITI.Hir COMPANY STARTS
MOTOR CAR PRODUCTION.

LONDON, July 24. A largo Drtl-Is- h

engineering company has on- -

nounccd Its entry Into tho flold of,

& which
JL! tompt

the

car prodticton with a model
Is openly rogarded as an nt-t- o

meet American compotl- -'

Hon by adopting American mothodH1
of mass production. Tho company!
hopes to put 20,000 cars on tho mar- -'

ket In tho first year. The car, says
tho American Chambor of Commerco
In London Is to bo of 16 to 20 horse
power, to carry flvo passengers and
sell at approximately $1,490. Thua
far only one car has been built and
this was for testing purposes.

CARD OP THANKB.

n. P. Curtlss wlshos to express his
slncore appreciation to his frlonds for
tho many kindnesses shown his moth-o- r

during her recent sickness and
death.

HAY & GRAIN INSURANCE.
We have setled a number of losaos

In hay nnd grain, and all of them
hare been paid promptly and in full.
We shall appreciate a share of your
business. CHILCOTE & SMITH. 633
Main St. Phone 66. 21--

lers I

ANNOUNCEMENT
For the remainder of the month we will sell at a

reduction of from $2.00 to $6.00 eveiy hat in our

store. Also all dresses, of the very latest models this

season, will be sacrificed at this sale.

The Parisian Millinery
519 Main. Phone 366.

Dance at Malin Hall
Saturday, July 26, 1919

Music by Dobry's Orchestra.lIn .17 .. - . 1 T -uet Your Winter Wood mow
For a limited time I will sell you your winter wood

at the following amazing prices:
DOUBLE LOAD BLOCKS $4.50
GREEN SLABS $3.50

W. E. SEEHORN CO.
622 Main. Phone 72
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